Laboratory studies of butane nucleation on organic haze particles: application to Titan's clouds.
Titan, Saturn's largest satellite, has a thick nitrogen/methane atmosphere with various hydrocarbons present in minor amounts. Recent observations suggest that CH4 may condense to form clouds near the moon's tropopause. Titan's methane cloud formation is probably triggered by a sequential nucleation of hydrocarbons onto Titan's haze material as tropospheric convection occurs due to differential heating of the surface or as the haze settles through the lower stratosphere. To better constrain Titan's cloud formation mechanism, investigations of the nucleation of several hydrocarbons will be necessary. Butane was chosen for this study because it has a relatively high freezing point and is estimated to be present at 200 part per billion levels. If this amount of butane were to condense on each haze particle, a visible cloud would be observed. Laboratory measurements at T = 125 K were performed to determine the relative ease of solid butane nucleation onto laboratory-produced tholin particles having an elemental composition of C5H5N, and solid films of hexane and acetonitrile. We find that butane nucleation onto the haze particles requires a relatively high saturation ratio of S > 1.30. Because butane nucleation is difficult, it may occur on only a very small subset of the total haze particles available. Such selective nucleation of butane would lead to those particles becoming coated with significant amounts of butane. Requiring a high saturation ratio for butane nucleation will reduce the optical depth of butane clouds by a factor of 100 because the particles will be fewer in number for a given condensed mass.